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Abstract: To investigate the interactive effects of soil temperature (Tsoil) and nutrient supply on the responses of growth
and biomass of white birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.) to atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration ([CO2]), seedlings
were grown under two [CO2] (360 and 720 mmol�mol–1), three Tsoil (5, 15, and 25 8C initially, increased to 7, 17, and
27 8C one month later), and three nutrient regimes (Low: N–P–K = 4:1.8:3.3 mg�L–1; Intermediate: N–P–K =
80:35:66 mg�L–1; and High: N–P–K = 160:70:132 mg�L–1) for 4 months. Low Tsoil reduced leaf and total biomass at high
nutrient supply and root biomass at intermediate and high nutrient supply. There were significant three-factor interactive
effects on root collar diameter (RCD), stem biomass, and leaf mass ratio. Low Tsoil reduced RCD at high nutrient supply
and stem biomass at intermediate and high nutrient supply in elevated [CO2] while intermediate and high Tsoil enhanced
them. Values of leaf mass ratio were lowest at low Tsoil and low nutrient supply in elevated [CO2]. The effect of Tsoil was
generally insignificant at low nutrient supply, but the responses of growth and biomass remained significantly higher under
high than low nutrient supply at all Tsoil.
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Résumé : Afin d’examiner les effets interactifs entre la température du sol (Tsol) et l’apport en nutriments sur les réactions
de croissance et en biomasse du bouleau blanc (Betula papyrifera Marsh) aux concentrations de bioxyde de carbone
([CO2]), les auteurs ont cultivé des plantules sous deux teneurs [CO2] (360 et 720 mmol�mol–1) et trois Tsol (5, 15 et 25 8C
au départ, avec des augmentations à 7, 17 et 27 8C, un mois plus tard), et trois régimes nutritifs (Faible: N–P–K =
4:1.8:3.3 mg�L–1, Intermédiaire; N–P–K = 80:35:66 mg�L–1, et Élevé; N–P–K = 160:70:132 mg�L–1), pendant quatre mois.
La basse température du sol réduit la biomasse foliaire et totale avec nutriments élevés et la biomasse racinaire avec des
apports intermédiaires et élevés. On observe des effets trifactoriels significatifs sur le diamètre racinaire au collet (RCD),
et le rapport de la biomasse de la tige sur la biomasse foliaire. La faible Tsol réduit le RCD avec des nutriments élevés et
la biomasse de la tige avec des nutriments intermédiaires et élevés, avec un [CO2] élevé, alors que les Tsol intermédiaires
et élevés les augmentent. Les valeurs de ratio de la masse foliaire sont plus faibles à Tsol faible et faible apport en nutri-
ments en présence de [CO2] élevé. L’effet de Tsol demeure généralement non significatif à faibles apports de nutriments,
mais les réactions de croissance et de biomasse demeurent significativement plus élevées avec des teneurs en nutriments
élevées que faibles, à toutes les températures du sol.

Mots-clés : forêt boréale, changement global, Tsol � nutrition, CO2 � Tsol � nutrition.

[Traduit par la Rédaction]

Introduction
Global atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration ([CO2])

has gradually risen from 280 mmol�mol–1 in 1850 to
379 mmol�mol–1 in 2005, and is currently increasing at a
rate of 1.9 mmol�mol–1 per year as a result of both natural
and human-induced emissions (IPCC 2007). The majority
of experimental evidence indicates that elevated [CO2] stim-
ulates the growth (Bowes 1993; Cipollini et al. 1993; John-
sen and Major 1998; Zhang et al. 2006; Zhang and Dang

2007) and CO2 assimilation rate (Bazzaz 1990; Drake et al.
1997; Zhang and Dang 2005; Zhang and Dang 2006) of C3
plants. Common growth responses to high [CO2] include in-
creases in plant biomass, root:shoot ratio (R:S ratio), leaf
area, numbers of leaves and branches, plant height, and root
length (Norby et al. 1986; Bazzaz et al. 1990; Cipollini et al.
1993; Stulen and den Hertog 1993; Centritto et al. 1999;
Pritchard et al. 1999; Liu et al. 2006; Zhang et al. 2006;
Zhang and Dang 2007). However, the magnitude of response
varies considerably among species. In any case, the alloca-
tion of assimilated carbon in elevated [CO2] appears to de-
pend greatly upon the prevailing environmental conditions
(Saxe et al. 1998; Zhang et al. 2006; Zhang and Dang 2007).

Soil temperature (Tsoil) is a key environmental factor lim-
iting tree growth in the boreal forest (Bonan 1992). Low
Tsoil reduces shoot growth (Landhäusser et al. 2001; Zhang
and Dang 2007), and tends to increase the relative allocation
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of carbon to roots because nutrient and water uptake are re-
duced (Lambers et al. 1995; Leuschner et al. 2007). Tsoil
may rise as a part of global climatic response to elevated
[CO2] (Peterjohn et al. 1994; Pregitzer and King 2005). A
small change in Tsoil can have a profound impact on physio-
logical processes and growth of trees (Moorby and Nye
1984; Clarkson et al. 1992; Pregitzer and King 2005; Zhang
and Dang 2007).

As atmospheric [CO2] and Tsoil rise, nutrient requirements
of plants may change, owing to the increased growth (Reddy
et al. 1997; Lawlor 2005). The response of plants to global
change may be limited in nutrient-poor soils, although the
evidence is not as clear as might be expected (Steffen and
Canadell 2005). Because of the large variation in Tsoil across
the boreal forest, mineral nutrition is likely to be a complex
issue under climate change associated with rising atmos-
pheric [CO2].

Tsoil and mineral nutrition are, thus, two major growth-
limiting factors that are likely to change under the future
scenario of global atmospheric [CO2] elevation. Interest-
ingly, their effects are known to interact with each other
and with [CO2] and are therefore of particular interest for
understanding and predicting global change effects on the
boreal forest. King et al. (1999) and Zhang and Dang
(2006, 2007) have explored interactive effects between Tsoil
and nutrient supply, [CO2] and nutrient supply, and [CO2]
and Tsoil on the growth of coniferous and deciduous boreal
species. In the present study, we investigated the interactive
effects of Tsoil and nutrient supply on growth and biomass
responses of white birch to elevated [CO2]. Nutrient and
[CO2] elevation have synergistic effects on biomass produc-
tion of white birch (Zhang et al. 2006). Since low Tsoil re-
duces root capacity for the uptake of nutrients (Paré et al.
1993), we hypothesized that low Tsoil will reduce the posi-
tive effect of high nutrient supply on the responses of
growth and biomass to atmospheric [CO2] elevation. This is
the first study to examine the interactive effects of three en-
vironmental factors, including Tsoil, on a major boreal tree
species.

Materials and methods

Plant materials
White birch seeds (Betula papyrifera Marsh.) were germi-

nated in germination trays (52 cm � 26 cm � 6 cm) con-
taining a 1:1 (v/v) mixture of peat moss and vermiculite
(Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd, Seba Beach, Alberta,
Canada) in a greenhouse. The environmental conditions in
the greenhouse were temperatures at 26 8C (day) – 16 8C
(night) (±2 8C) and a 15 h light period. The natural light
was supplemented using high-pressure sodium lamps (model
LR48877, P.L. Systems, Grimsby, Ontario, Canada) in early
morning and late afternoon to maintain the photoperiod. The
light intensity at plant level averaged 660 mmol�m–2�s–1, as
measured with a LI-190SA quantum sensor (Li-COR, Lin-
coln, Nebraska, USA). The growing medium was kept moist
by misting with a spray bottle. The seedlings were about
2.5 cm tall when relatively uniform-sized seedlings were se-
lected and transplanted into pots of 13.5 cm tall and 11–
9.5 cm top–bottom diameters. The growing medium used
was as described previously (Zhang and Dang 2005). The
pots were mounted in soil temperature control boxes as de-
scribed in the following section. The germination phase
lasted 8 weeks and there were no fertilizer applications dur-
ing this phase.

Experimental design and growth conditions
The experiment was conducted in greenhouses at Lake-

head University (48825’N, 89816’W) from 1 January to 30
April 2008. The treatments were composed of two [CO2]
(360 mmol�mol–1 (ambient) and 720 mmol�mol–1 (elevated)),
three Tsoil (5, 15, and 25 8C initially, increased to 7, 17, and
27 8C, respectively, at the beginning of February), and three
nutrient regimes (Low: N–P–K = 4:1.8:3.3 mg�L–1; Inter-
mediate: N–P–K = 80:35:66 mg�L–1; and High: N–P–K =
160:70:132 mg�L–1). According to Zhang et al. (2006) and
Perry and Hickman (2001), our intermediate nutrient treat-
ment should result in foliage nutrient concentrations similar
to values found in white birch trees naturally growing on
rich sites while the low and high nutrient treatment should

Table 1. Analysis of variance for the effects of [CO2], soil temperature (Tsoil), nutrient supply (N), and their interactions on morphology,
biomass, and biomass ratios of white birch.

Source CO2 Tsoil N CO2 � Tsoil CO2 � N Tsoil � N CO2 � Tsoil � N

Morphology
Height 0.1513 0.0188 0.0013 0.0457 0.8737 0.0857 0.2106
RCD 0.2407 0.0288 0.0073 0.1108 0.8973 0.0430 0.0381

Biomass
Stem 0.3766 0.0253 0.0025 0.0204 0.9104 0.0676 0.0131
Leaf 0.8663 0.0156 0.0123 0.1321 0.4289 0.0357 0.1866
Root 0.5871 0.0035 0.0162 0.666 0.1796 0.0066 0.8161
Total 0.9456 0.0142 0.0081 0.0962 0.3628 0.0318 0.3206

Mass ratios
Stem 0.3776 0.1794 0.1235 0.0682 0.1837 0.2371 0.9551
Leaf 0.2372 0.0516 0.0434 0.7181 0.2817 0.0333 0.0426
Root 0.5277 0.0055 0.0203 0.3165 0.1406 0.1078 0.6871
R:S 0.7417 0.0065 0.0250 0.2607 0.1887 0.1476 0.1401

Note: Seedlings were grown under two [CO2] (360 and 720 mmol�mol–1), three Tsoil (5, 15, and 25 8C initially, increased to 7, 17, and 27 8C, respectively,
one month later), and three N ( N–P–K = 4:1.8:3.3 mg�L–1, 80:35:66 mg�L–1, and 160:70:132 mg�L–1) for 4 months. RCD and R:S represent root collar
diameter and root:shoot ratio, respectively.
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result in foliar nutrient concentrations lower and higher than
values in natural white birch trees at nutrient poor and nu-
trient rich sites, respectively. The natural distribution range
of a species is generally narrower than what its physiologi-
cal capacity permits (physiological filter) because of biolog-
ical limitations (biotic filter, Lambers et al. 2008). Thus,
extending the treatment beyond both ends of the natural
spectrum should permit the better examination of the phys-
iological responses. The experiment was laid out in a split-
split plot design where the [CO2] treatments were the main
plots, Tsoil were the sub-plots, and nutrient treatments were
the sub-sub-plots. The [CO2] treatments were applied simul-
taneously in four separate environmentally controlled green-
houses, each pair representing two replications per
treatment. Ten seedlings were assigned randomly to each
treatment combination. The elevated [CO2] was achieved us-
ing Argus CO2 generators (Argus, Vancouver, B.C., Can-
ada). Tsoil was regulated by circulating heated or cooled
water between the pots attached to the bottom of an insu-
lated wooden box. The pots in each box were insulated

with foam insulation sheets to minimize heat exchange be-
tween the growth medium and the air, and a drain hole was
installed beneath each pot. A detailed description of the Tsoil

Fig. 1. Effects of [CO2], soil temperature (Tsoil), and nutrient supply
(N) on (a) seedling height and (b) root collar diameter (means ±
SE, n = 7) of white birch. Seedlings were grown under two [CO2]
(360 and 720 mmol�mol–1), three Tsoil (5, 15, and 25 8C initially, in-
creased to 7, 17, and 27 8C, respectively, one month later), and
three N ( N–P–K = 4:1.8:3.3 mg�L–1, 80:35:66 mg�L–1, and
160:70:132 mg�L–1) for 4 months. The upper-case letters indicate
CO2 � Tsoil interactions. In Figs. 1a and 1b, the lower-case letters
indicate N effect and CO2 � Tsoil � N interactions, respectively.
Different letters above the bars represent significantly different
means under Scheffé’s post hoc test (p £ 0.05). L, I, and H repre-
sent the low, intermediate, and high Tsoil, respectively.

Fig. 2. Effects of [CO2], soil temperature (Tsoil), and nutrient supply
(N) on (a) stem biomass, (b) leaf biomass, (c) root biomass, and (d)
total biomass (means ± SE, n = 3). The letters in Figs. 2b, 2c, 2d
indicate Tsoil � N interactions. See Fig. 1 for other explanations.
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control system is provided by Cheng et al. (2000). Nutrient
treatments were applied once a week in the form of solu-
tions.

All treatments were subjected to day–night air tempera-
tures of 26–16 8C and a 16 h photoperiod (the natural light
was supplemented with high-pressure sodium lamps on
cloudy days, early mornings and late evenings). All the en-
vironmental conditions were monitored and controlled with
an Argus environmental control system (Vancouver, Can-
ada). The seedlings were watered daily to keep the growing
medium moist.

Measurements
Seedling height (H) and root collar diameter (RCD) were

measured at the end of the experiment. Three randomly se-
lected seedlings were then harvested. Seedlings were divided
into leaves, root, and stem. The roots were rinsed free of
growing medium. Each sample was oven-dried at 70 8C for
48 h and weighed. The ratios of stem (stem mass ratio), leaf
(leaf mass ratio), and root (root mass ratio) biomass to total
seedling biomass, and root biomass to shoot (leaf + stem)
biomass (R:S ratio) were calculated.

Statistical analysis
Data analyses were performed using Data Desk 6.01

(Data Description 1996). Data were graphically examined
for normality (probability plots) and equal variances among
treatments (scatter plots). Those data that did not follow a
normal distribution were square-root transformed and the
transformed data satisfied the normal distribution assump-
tion for analysis of variance (ANOVA). A three-way, split-
split plot ANOVA was then used to test the effects of
[CO2], Tsoil, nutrient supply, and their interactions. The stat-
istical test was considered significant at p £ 0.05 and
Scheffé’s post hoc test was used to determine significant dif-
ferences between means.

Results

Morphology
There was significant interactive effect between [CO2]

and Tsoil on H (Table 1). Although the intermediate and
high Tsoil treatments significantly increased H growth in
both ambient and elevated [CO2], the increases were greater
under elevated than ambient [CO2] (Fig. 1a). Elevated [CO2]
significantly enhanced H growth only at the intermediate
and high, but not at the low Tsoil (Fig. 1a). H increased with
increases in nutrient supply (Fig. 1a). There were significant
three-way interactions among [CO2], Tsoil, and nutrient sup-
ply on RCD (Table 1). RCD was significantly lower in the
low nutrient treatment, and Tsoil did not significantly affect
RCD under the low nutrient regime at ambient [CO2]
(Fig. 1b). Furthermore, the [CO2] elevation significantly en-
hanced RCD only under the intermediate and high Tsoil
(Fig. 1b).

Biomass
There were significant three-way interactive effects

among [CO2], Tsoil, and nutrient supply on stem biomass
(Table 1). The [CO2] elevation significantly increased stem
biomass at high Tsoil and high nutrient supply and under the

Fig. 3. Effects of [CO2], soil temperature (Tsoil) and nutrient supply
(N) on (a) stem mass ratio, (b) leaf mass ratio, (c) root mass ratio
and (d) root:shoot ratio (means ± SE, n = 3). In Fig. 3a, the ab-
sence of labels indicates no significant effects. The upper-case let-
ters indicate Tsoil effect. See Fig. 1 for other explanations.
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intermediate and high nutrient treatments at intermediate
Tsoil (Fig. 2a). In contrast, the [CO2] elevation decreased
stem biomass under the low Tsoil and intermediate and high
nutrient supply, with no significant effects under low nu-
trient supply at any Tsoil. There were significant two-way in-
teractions between Tsoil and nutrient supply on all other
biomass parameters (Table 1). The general trend for nutrient
effect was that leaf and total seedling biomass increased
with increases in nutrient supply, but the effects of Tsoil var-
ied with nutrient regime; while the lowest Tsoil resulted in
the lowest leaf and total biomass at high nutrient supply,
Tsoil did not significantly affect leaf and total seedling bio-
mass under low and intermediate nutrient supply (Figs. 2b
and 2d). However, the interactive effects on root biomass
were more complicated. Although the low nutrient treatment
still resulted in the lowest root biomass at all Tsoil, there was
no significant difference between the intermediate and high
nutrient regimes at any Tsoil (Fig. 2c). The intermediate Tsoil
produced the highest root biomass at intermediate and high
nutrient regimes, but Tsoil had no significant effects on root
biomass under low nutrient supply (Fig. 2c).

Biomass ratios
None of the three treatments had a significant effect on

stem mass ratio (Table 1; Fig. 3a). However, there were sig-
nificant three-way interactions among [CO2], Tsoil, and nu-
trient supply on leaf mass ratio (Table 1): the leaf mass
ratio was the lowest under the low nutrient and low Tsoil
and highest under high nutrient and high Tsoil at elevated
[CO2] (Fig. 3b). Tsoil and nutrient supply significantly af-
fected root mass ratio and R:S ratio (Table 1). The high
Tsoil significantly reduced both biomass allocation parame-
ters whereas there was no significant difference between the
low and intermediate Tsoil treatments (Figs. 3c and 3d). Root
mass ratio and R:S ratio decreased with increasing nutrient
supply (Figs. 3c and 3d).

Discussion

Low Tsoil significantly suppressed leaf, root, and total
seedling biomass under high but not under low nutrient sup-
ply. However, biomass production remained significantly
higher under the high than low nutrient supply at all Tsoil.
Our results are consistent with our prediction that low Tsoil
reduces the positive effect of high nutrient supply on bio-
mass production. The lack of Tsoil effect on biomass of the
low nutrient grown seedlings may be attributed to the fact
that this nutrient level was already highly limiting for
growth (King et al. 1999). While leaf nitrogen concentra-
tions for the intermediate and high nutrient treatments are
in line with the levels found in natural non-nutrient limiting
white birch forests (Perry and Hickman 2001), we found that
the values in the low nutrient treatment were about 50%
lower than the lowest level found in the field
(T.F. Ambebe and Q.L. Dang, unpublished data).

The negative effects of low Tsoil on biomass can be man-
ifested through reductions in root growth and root function,
which may lead to physiological drought and (or) nutrition
stress (Bowen 1991; Grossnickle 2000). Low Tsoil reduces
the root capacity for absorbing water and nutrients (Paré et
al. 1993; Lambers et al. 1995; Wan et al. 1999; Leuschner

et al. 2007). Increased water viscosity and decreased root
permeability have been suggested to reduce root water up-
take in cold soils (Kaufmann 1975, 1977; Kramer 1983).
Low Tsoil also affects soil processes associated with nutrient
fluxes. For newly planted seedlings in the field the impor-
tance of Tsoil for seedling establishment has been demon-
strated (Örlander 1984). Tsoil did not affect foliar water
content in this experiment (data not shown) indicating that
water stress was not a contributing factor for the slower
growth and lower biomass production at low Tsoil in this
study.

Gavito et al. (2001) have found that [CO2] elevation en-
hances the biomass production of winter wheat at high Tsoil
but has no significant effect at low Tsoil. The similar
responses of net photosynthesis as biomass production
suggest that low Tsoil may have induced photosynthetic
down-regulation (Gavito et al. 2001). Photosynthetic down-
regulation at low Tsoil may be triggered by an accumulation
of non-structural carbohydrates in the leaf (Makino 1994;
Eguchi et al. 2004) owing to an inability to use additional
photosynthates for root growth (Tabbush 1986; King et al.
1999; Ainsworth et al. 2004). Low levels of leaf nitrogen
owing to reduced root uptake capacity at low Tsoil may
also play a role (Stitt and Krapp 1999). In the present
study, the low Tsoil significantly reduced stem biomass of
the intermediate and high nutrient grown seedlings with in-
creasing [CO2], whereas the intermediate and high Tsoil en-
hanced it. Similar findings were made for RCD. Our data
partly support the findings of Gavito et al. (2001).
Although elevated [CO2] is known to reduce plant growth
at cold air temperatures (Idso et al. 1987; Idso and Kimball
1989; McKee and Woodward 1994), the decline in stem bi-
omass and RCD under elevated [CO2] and low Tsoil re-
ported here is unprecedented, and provides a notable
exception to the CO2 fertilization hypothesis that stipulates
that the rising atmospheric [CO2] has a positive effect on
the growth of trees (Huang et al. 2007). We do not know
the physiological mechanism underlining the negative CO2
effect on stem growth at the low Tsoil. The xylem is the
primary component of the stem and functions to transport
water and nutrients as well as to provide physical support
to the canopy. The [CO2] elevation reduced transpiration
rates to a greater extent at the low than at the other Tsoil
(T.F. Ambebe and Q.L. Dang, unpublished data) and pre-
sumably the transpirational demand and transport capacity
of the xylem for water. This should at least provide a par-
tial explanation to the negative effect of [CO2] elevation on
stem growth (i.e., stem biomass and RCD), since there is
no reason to believe that there should have been a corre-
sponding increase for physical support to offset the reduced
demand for water transport. Furthermore, the low Tsoil in
this study is lower than the lowest Tsoil in all other pub-
lished studies examining the interactive effects of Tsoil and
[CO2] (Gavito et al. 2001; Zhang and Dang 2005; Zhang
and Dang 2007), which could have contributed to the dis-
crepancy between our results and those of others. In addi-
tion, the growth enhancement by CO2 elevation should be
greater under non-limiting than under limiting nutrient
availability (Maillard et al. 2001; Zhang et al. 2006; Huang
et al. 2007). Our data are in agreement with this hypothesis
and further reveal that trees growing in cold soils may not
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experience the stem biomass and RCD growth increases
that would be observed in those growing under warmer
soil conditions.

This study’s general hypothesis was that low Tsoil reduces
the positive effect of higher nutrient supply on the responses
of growth and biomass to elevated [CO2]. The significant
three-way interactions observed for RCD and stem biomass
are in accordance with the hypothesis. Contrary to our ex-
pectation, however, the effects of [CO2] on biomass were,
in general, non-significant. Unresponsiveness of biomass to
elevated [CO2] may be attributed to photosynthetic down-
regulation, as has been observed in oak (Quercus geminata
Small) (Ainsworth et al. 2002) and Douglas-fir (Pseudot-
suga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) (Olszyk et al. 2003). A vis-
ual inspection of the root system at the end of the
experiment showed that root growth was restricted by pot
size under the intermediate and high Tsoil. This finding sug-
gests that photosynthetic down-regulation might have been
initiated by a build-up of photosynthates in the leaf, owing
to a pot-induced reduction in sink demand (Arp 1991; Te-
skey et al. 1995). Also, the lack of increases in biomass
with elevated [CO2] could be related to the greater use of
photosynthates in root respiration under warmer Tsoil and
the fact that biomass production under low Tsoil was primar-
ily limited by cold soil, but not CO2 availability.

[CO2], Tsoil, and nutrient supply had much smaller effects
on biomass allocation than on growth and biomass produc-
tion. King et al. (1999) found that Tsoil has no significant ef-
fect on biomass allocation of trembling aspen and Peng and
Dang (2003) have reported similar results for both conifer-
ous and deciduous boreal species. It has also been shown
that [CO2] does not change the biomass allocation between
roots and shoots (Bosac et al. 1995; Tingey et al. 1996; Cur-
tis and Wang 1998; Gavito et al. 2001; Zhang et al. 2006;
Zhang and Dang 2007). Stulen and den Hertog (1993) have
concluded that the significant response of biomass allocation
parameters to [CO2] is due to low nutrient availability. In
this study, elevated [CO2] reduced leaf mass ratio and
tended to increase root mass ratio and R:S ratio in the low
Tsoil and low nutrient supply treatments. These results sug-
gest that the low nutrient effect was most prominent under
low Tsoil in elevated [CO2]. This is, however, not supported
by the growth and biomass data, where the low nutrient
treatment produced similar response at all Tsoil. The present
study is in agreement with the theory of functional equili-
brium which predicts a reduction in leaf mass ratio and an
increase in root mass ratio or R:S ratio in plants growing
under elevated [CO2] (Brouwer 1983; Wilson 1988; Lam-
bers et al. 2008).

In conclusion, low Tsoil negatively affected leaf, root, and
total biomass production of seedlings under high nutrient
supply. More interestingly, low Tsoil reduced the positive ef-
fect of high nutrient supply on the responses of stem bio-
mass and RCD to elevated [CO2]. Our data suggest that an
increase in Tsoil due to climate change could have a benefi-
cial effect on the response to elevated [CO2] of trees grow-
ing under non-nutrient limiting cold soil conditions. There is
considerable variation in Tsoil within the boreal forest rang-
ing from cold permafrost and wetland sites to warm south-
west facing slopes. Moreover, soil fertility is likely to be
enhanced by anthropogenic nitrogen deposition under future

changing climatic conditions (Galloway et al. 2004). The
differences in response observed in this study could have
important implications for the growth, biomass production
and distribution of trees across the boreal forest ecosystem.
However, as this short-term study with seedlings was con-
ducted under strictly controlled environmental conditions,
the results might differ from what would be found for trees
growing in natural forests. The growing conditions in the
greenhouse may be different from those in the field and
trees rooted in the ground may not experience photosyn-
thetic down-regulation as quickly as tree seedlings growing
in pots (Curtis and Wang 1998; Norby et al. 1999; Wigley
and Schimel 2000). Furthermore, seedlings may not accu-
rately reflect the responses of mature trees owing to differ-
ences in ontogenetic age and (or) size (Hättenschwiler et al.
1997; Bond 2000; Cavender-Bares and Bazzaz 2000). Con-
sequently, this study’s findings should not be applied to nat-
ural forests without validation. Our results suggest a need
for considering Tsoil when examining the effects of nutrient
availability on the responses of boreal trees to elevated
[CO2]. We hope that this work will form the basis for fur-
ther research on the combined effects of Tsoil and nutrient
availability on the responses to elevated [CO2] of trees
growing under natural forest conditions.
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